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Greeting The Association for the Prevention 
of Consumption begs to acltnowledgj 
with thanks the receipt of the follow-* 
ing donations, received from Septem
ber 22nd, to December 31st, 1910.

G. C. Fearn, Mrs. Gillard, $50 each. 
Sir Edward Morris, J. A. Paddon, 

Mayor Ellis, Proceeds J. M. ,\loubra> "e 
Lecture, $25 each.

Dr. R. A. Brehm, A. Dawe, $20 each. 
Proceeds J. M. Moubray’s Lecture, 

Grand Falls, $19.45.
Hon. J. D. Ryan, G. M. Barr, F. B. 

Wood, R. G. Pike, R. H. Anderson 
Miss Mary Reid, W. H. Franklin, $10 
each.

Miss Walker, $8.
His Grace Archbishop Howley, .1. A. 

Brans com be, H. A. OuterbriJge, G. N. 
Read, Son & Watson, Dr. J. G. Duncan. 
R. Fennell, Rev. John Walsh, P.P., W 
Cook, J. T. Currie, Tasker Cook, A. E. 
Harris, $5 each.

G. A. Hutchings, W. W. Blackall 
Lt. Col Rees, S. A., C. McK. Cham
bers, Rev. E. F. Walsh, Mrs. J. Pen- 
nock, V. P. Burke, A. Smith, $2 each.

S. Fogwill, Dr. Richard OUnn, Rev. 
T. W. Atkinson, S. Avery, Dr. R. J. 
Free bairn, A. O’Connor, Rev. H. G. 
Field, C. A. Manuel, Rev. W. C. Booth, 
Gordon Bulley, G. W. Gushue, C. K. 
Miller, A. Janes, $1 each.

Eva Purchase, W. T. Hanlon, Noah 
Gill, J. E. Long, J. P., 50 cents each. 
Amounts previously acknow-

knowledged.................
Total received, as above

A re you using KING GE ORGE 
FLOUR ? If so, will you please 
tell your friends about it? If not, 

will you just ask your Grocer to 
send you a stone (14-lbs.) of KING 
GEORGE FLOUR. \

All the high-class groceries are 
selling King George Flour, ask
your friends what they think of it.

-, • • \ ’ " /. :• •

You can not imagine what a satis
factory Flour King George is, but 
when you use it you will know that

KING GEORGE is 
BEST OI

Canadian Cereal and
Milling Company,

The old year is about gone, the new year is almost' here, 
wish you well

AS THE YEARS CHANGE
.May brightness and happiness follow you if you are one of oar 

custorners, if yoa are not

IVE WISH YOU GOOD LUCK

Marshall "Bros
Importers of everything that's modern,

Agents for
The King Mantel Co., Kuoxtillc, U. S. A.

(Grilles. Tiles and Fire Place Fixtures).
Geo. A. Slater, Montreal, Iuvietus Shoe Fame.

The Dorothy Dodd Shoe Co., Boston, C. S. A.
The Watson Foster Co-, Montreal.

(Canada's largest wall paper concern.)
The Warner Bros. Co., Xew Turk, Bust Proof Cor 

Simon, Vuillard * Strauss, Vienna, AVood Pipes. 
Coleman’s Wluearnis,

423.45

Builds Health.
All the leading druggists sell it, get it there.

Total received for year .. $l,96fl.:i0

Cruelty to Horses.
ALLThe police will keep a sharp look 

out in future for cases of cruelty to 
horses, so that cabmen and carmen 
would do well to govern themselves 
accordingly. A police ollicer found a 
horse standing opposite W. Sclater’s 
store yesterday with three large 
Meed ing wounds under the collar and 
straddle. The owner will be sum
moned.

Christmas at the 
Meth. Orphanage

ures, then Santa, who had all the 
while been watching with keenest in
terest and delight the antics of the 
children, came in for his share of at
tention. There he stood, the personi
fication of Christmas cheer and get:- 

with a huge bag of molasses

sented each child with a toy and a 
stocking from off the tree.

We would take this opportunity of 
warmly thanking all vino in auy way 
helped to brighten the lives of our 
girls at this festive season. On be
half of them and of those in charge 
we wish all the compliments of tin 
season.—Com.

if you could" have taken a peep in
to one of the rooms of the Methodist 
Orphanage on Christinas Eve, you 
would have seen thirty-one stockings 
hanging there, all waiting to be filled 
by Santa. The owners of those stock
ings found it almost impossible to 
sleep; that night. Conjectures as to 
what "Would be found ir. them and tin- 
suspense kept the “sand man"’ far 
away. ;

The following day being Sunday. It 
was thought best to keep the con
tenu of the stosekings a mystery un
til Monday—a long wait, so the child
ren"-VttoUgM. The longest period 
however, must have an end and “all 
things come to those who wait.” A 
very true saying, at least ir. this 
case, for about 9 am. on Monday, 
white the girls were assembled in tla- 
schoolroom. the announcement was 
made that the all-important moment 
had come. Eyes kindled, feet were 
in motion ; no need'of a second com
mand to file upstairs. When the door 
of the room containing the stockings 
was unlocked, there stoed Santa 
Claus, real, live and intensely inter
esting-looking, but not as interesting 
to the eager, expectant little ones as 
the bulging stockings and overflow
ing., pigeon holes. Wnat a Baocl en
sued; When pigeon holes had been 
emptied, and arms, hands and pin
nies filled with the precious treas-

erosity
kisses from which he dispensed lib
eral quantities right and left.

After Santa Claus’ departure, the 
remainder of the forenoon was spent, 
in admiring dolls, testing mouth-or
gans. blowing bugles, etc. When 
■dinner time came all were ready to do 
justice to the good things which the 
many friends made possible. Din
ing the meal the Deaconesses, who 
had up to this time been very busy 
with the children, look the oppor
tunity to open their many kind re- 
mem5r1tnfce6?"*As each article "was 
held up for the children’s inspection 
-round after round of applause greet
ed them, thus showing that the 
hearts of the little'-ones were not to< 
full of their own joy to nppieciatt- 
that of others.

This eventful day was brought to 
a close by the annual concert given 
by the children, in the exercises cl' 
which the little ones acquitted them
selves creditably.

On Tuesday evening another sur
prise awaited them. The Girls’ Club 
of Cochrane Street Church, under 
the able management of Miss Beard, 
had provided a tree fo“ the children, 
inviting them to their church to par
take of its “fruits.” At the close ol 
the programme given by the child
ren, Santa Claus appeared and pre-

Here and There,
THEIR LAST TRIP.. — The Bay

steamers are now on their last trip.

Drinks
It's nice getting them in, . . . get-' 
ting them out. But there’s a way - 
CASCARETS are known to hundreds 
of thousands for the natural and easy 
way they clean out the system of over
drinking. Be prepared, a box in you:- 
pocket of CASCARETS—take one xtr 
two sure when you go to bed—then to
morrow will be pleasant. gj-;

CASCARETS — 10c box — 
Week’s treatment. All drug
gists. Biggest seller in the 

Million

Can Referendums! 
Be Faked ?

TAKING STOCK. —Aoout a dozen 
stores on Water Street are now taking 
stock. Fresh from 

California !
HERRING CP NORTH. — Good 

catches of herring.', are still being 
made in the. arma of Green Hay and 
White Bay. “stuffed” with “faked” ballot-pape-z 

by the agents of the slavery advocates 
thus rendering an appeal to arms ine
vitable.

Grave doubts, too, have been ex
pressed as to whether the referen
dum which took place in Switzerland 
some eight or nine years ago, on tne 
question of compulsory army service 
for recruits, was not deliberately 
“faked” by the military party then in 
power.

The referendum, which is being 
talked about so much just now, means 
of course, a direct pool of the people 
upon one single issue.

In theory this sounds all right, but 
in practice it is open to many ob
jections. One of these, experience 
has shown, is the temptation which 
exists to falsify the returns.

When Napoleon III., who was elect
ed President of the French Republic, 
wished to make himself Emperor, he 
ordered a referendum, with the re
sult that, according to the official 
figures, 7,82^,189 voted in his favou

This was

FIRST BUYERS LEAVE. -Hon. S. 
Mllley and B. Friedman left by the S. 
S. Numldian this morning to purchase 
their spring goods.

Our shipments of TINNED 
FRUITS are here, and we 
can guarantee that for Fresh
ness and Flavour the Fruits 
are unsurpassed. The varie
ties are :—

world.
month.

boxes

Chicago "Candy Kid” 
Gets Lite Sentence

LOAD OF HERRING.—A schooner 
loaded with round salt herring at 
Nipper’s Harbour last week for the 
American market.Judge Also Imposed Three Indeter

minate Sentences to Forestall Par
don Applications.
Chicago. Dec. 24.—Leigh Rhodns 

known to, the police as the “Candy 
Kid” robber, and who, when arrested 
in East St. Louis for burglary a month 
ago, confessed to two murders In Chi
cago, because, as he said, he preferred 
a murder trial in East St. Louis, was 
sentenced to life imprisonment.

Rhodus gained his soubriet of 
“Candy Kid” from his confession that 
he robbed over a hundred persons in 
Chicago that his young bride might 
have all the candy she wanted.

He killed In this city. Dr. Wm. 3. 
Michaelis, a dentist, and Anton Hei- 
gib, a contractor, both of whom re
sisted robbery.

In addition to the life sentence. 
Judge Kersten sentenced Rhodus to 
serve three indeterminate terms of 
imprisonment, each from one year to 
life imprisonment. This was to fore
stall possible applications for pardon, 
It was announced.

BOTH RECOVERING—Mayor Ellis 
and Councillor Mullaly are both re
covering from their recent illness and 
will be about again after New Year's 
Day.

Severely Injured
Peaches,and only 253,145 against, 

ridiculous as several large cities — feU~ in the drain ou Milita 
Marseilles and Lyons, for instance— evening and tod his 8p 
were known to have gone almost jnjur€d He lay on the g 
solidly for the Republic. But Napo- 1>oliceman came along a 
leon had the army on his side, and h,m (0 hjs fcct Dr; Mac, 
none dared say him nay. came out and helped th

The referendum was, in fact, mere- brjng the v|ctim to llls 8U 
iy used upon this occasion as an ex- he examlntd Mm and di
cuse for the perpetration of one of n£edfu, He was ,hen p
the worst crimes recorded in history a 8tmV car and takcn to
And, similarly, when, just prior to the i-----------—.—
outbreak it the civil war in America, I PICTORIAL HARBOR 1 
a referendum was taken as to whteher ! thank the Standard for a 
certain new States should be admitted , Book of Views, which is 
to the Union as free or as slave- j a souvenir of the Guy Cell
holding ones, the ballot-boxes were ! the Industrial Exhibition <

Dr. de Van's Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never falls. These 

pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
generative portion of the female system. Refuse 
all cheap imitations. Dr. de Y»a’a are sold at 
95 a box. or three for $10. Mailed to any address. 
The Soebell Drug Co., St. Catherines, Out.

Apricots,
CherriesKEEP OUT 

THE COLD
PRICE OF POULTRY,—The prices 

of turkey, geese, ducks and chicken 
have dropped about five cents a pound 
as compared with the prices that 
were asked Christmas Eve.

G. Knowling G. Knowling, Also, EXTRA COBWEB

Pears andBEATRICE Blue Flame NEW YEAR SERVICES—Elaborate 
programmes have been prepared for 
the Watchnight Services in the city 
churches. The music will be especi
ally gtibd this time.

Oil Heaters
Peaches.ORION Blue Flame Oil MORE DANGEROUS THAN EVER. 

—Owing to the mild spurt of weather 
that set in yesterday the ponds have 
become more dangerous than ever. 
Boys are again warned not to venture 
on them.

Don’t Leave it Too LateI was cured of painful Goitre by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

BAYARD McMULLIN.
Chatham, Ont.

I was cured of Inflammation by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

MRS. W. A. JOHNSON.
Walsh, Ont.

I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Parkdale, Ont. J. H. BAILEY.

PERFECTION Oil Heat FOR THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINSElectric Restorer for Men
PhoSDhonoI every nerve In the bodyrnrepimwi lts proper tension ; restores LIMITED.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT. 
Telephone 382.

•*jn and vitality. Premature decay and all sexual 
weakness averted at once. Phoephonol will 
make you e new man. Price S8 a box. or two for 
*6. Mailed to any address. The Sootroll Drug 
Co., St. Catherine», Ont.
Or at McMurdo & Co.’s Drug Store.

7c. eachWhite Napkins.........
Towelling Remnants 
Sideboard Covers ■ •

QUALITY Oil Heaters $3.95 7c. per yard
15c. to 70c. each$4.10,5.25,5.80,6.25,6.90 STILL BUST AT POST OFFICE. — 

The rush at the General Post Office is 
still keeping up and the amount of 
mail matter that came In and went 
out this week is not much behind 
that of last week, iv

Here and There, Bargains About Ginger WineTHE CHEAPEST WAY TO Try Stafford’s Essence of Ginger 
Wine, 10c. per bottle, for New Tear’s 
Day.—dec27,tf _

CARD TOURNAMENT. — At the 
card tournament held by the Central 
Amusement Club last night the prizt :i 
were won by Messrs. Scott, Malone 
Spry and Power.

CHURCH, SERVICES.* — The ser
vices at the R. C. Cathedral and St 
Patrick’s on New Year's Day will be 
held at the same hours as on Sundays

TAKEN TO HOSPITAL.—A young 
man named Spearns, of Colonial St., 
was removed to the General Hospital 
last evening in the ambulance. He 
has an Internal complaint. 
r.'gplO ID celvrd

If you want to have good Ginger 
Wine at the festive season, make It 
some time before It is required for use 
•and be sure to use COURTENAY’S 
German Ginger Wine Essence, it al
ways gives satisfaction. W. T. 
COURTENAY, cor. Duckworth and 
Prescott Streets, and at COURT
ENAY’S West End Pharmacy.

SECURE WARMTH
WITH THE. ADVENTISTS. —Eldei 

C. H. Keslake wili preach at the Ad
ventist Church, Copkstown Road, to
morrow night ai 6.30. Subject ' 
“Father Time’s Record (or 1910. A 
Fore view of 1911.”

Floor Canvas, 2 yards wide............. 47c. per yard
Children’s White Lawn Pinafores...........Reduced
White Lawn Hems’ed Hankerchiefs. -3 & 4c. ea 
Ladies’ Am. White Blouses • • -40c. to $1.50 each

No better Oil Heaters made. We 
specially recommend the BEATRICE 
and 0RÎ0N Heaters to those who re
quire a low priced stove.

NOTICE.—The employees of the 
Newfoundland Clothing Factory, Lim
ited, are hereby Informed that work 
will be resumed In all departments 
on Wednesday morning, the 4th Janu
ary, at the usnal hoar.—dec30,2(

NO SMOKE! STILL IMPROVING. We learn 
from people who arrived from Har
bor Main last night that Rev. Father 
Roe, P. P., of Conception Harbor, is 
still improving in health. His many 
friends will be glad to hear this.

NO SMELL { The MailPERFECT SAFETY! Order Man,
340, 342, 344 Water Street The artificial rose, the gamelia and 

the chrysanthemum in the form of 
corsage bouquets are very smart.MINARD’S LINIMENT CUBES 

COEDS, S'*

* ■Hti’fSibrti,.liait


